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BEACON FLASHES.

Mix. Erajly Harne-- v visiting Miss jffctherl-ft- u

Harney ,at E'.city this wek. ,

Misa Stella Blount bns been visaing fri-

ends in the city other week.

$ or $ d pas of 'oCO" will cure any
G8 of Cuilla Hud FeVer. Price Silo.

Mr. 7f. V, Wortna n iade a short - vjsit to
Norfolk the p4t wek.

Mr, W. J, Jckeon went lo Norfolk on
TedneBday.

J?OR SE --Feather Reds, Jay
-- ilKfl. EMU,? NOHMAN,
i '' Plymouth. N, O.

Misa Laura sraitu is siting relatives at
ioper this week.

Mr; a. H. Jara returned on Tuesday
fFom a visit to hJ8 home at Fremont

5 or o doses "(j36" w'li cure apy
rase ot uhnls and Vitver. price t'pcis.

Atty. T H. Woodfay of Columbia Was in
fhe city on 'JutiSday.

Hon. H. 8, ward of Washing was in town
pa Mouday

Special otice to ucense j nx rayeva
There w ill positively be uo indulging, bee

ktv a i., i i

E. li. Jacjkson.
Town Tax ucllector.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Swain have beeu
pending the city week in Norfolk.

The exoessive rains .of the past two week
has given our farmer. au4 others a wcriou a

FOK SALt'-Qn- e gop.d cow giving milk
a d one heifer ? years old, VV ill give wi;!i
iu spring. Gop4 stock. Terms canh

J, J. liRipsjioTj?g. .

Mrs. 0. E. Qoelfst ia having some needed
repaira and other improvrueuts made to
her ieiiidei.ee on Maine a reet.

Mr,W, W, Ango has been absent en bumr
pus in liaieiKn wiirpingto i ana oilier
places for the patt two weeks.

Standard Tenacotte Sewer pipe fpr Bale
by Clyde Cahoou, W rjte fos prices on car
lota. -

Better list your taxs before jt is too
ate rid dont be tftaid of being Loiieat utr

Miss Mille gpruill of Roper has beeu visi-
ting our town this week as the gue&t of the
MUse Hum).

JjOST Onp pajr rimless gold-bowe- d

v upectade. Supposed to tiave beeu
- - lost ou jtsniugton Kt. bewfcn

Third and VVater jt.s. Finder win
please rt'(urji to Mrs, Mpda Muiney,

Oapt. Q. W. Haruoy left Monday for
Norfolk accompanied by his boa master
Jlorman,

Mr. E. A. Daniel of Washigton a prom-

inent candidate for tbe iiolieiteigbip wastu
the city on Saturday lat.t lookkg after Uii
Interest io other county.

if you are no( aatjptied a,fter 'usrog accord-
ing to directjoufQ thirds of ahottle of
CbamDerlain'H Mopjaprt apt wver iati"C
you can have yoyir unffjey Wit 4 ke tablet
jclean&e and invigorate the' stoujaoh, im-

prove the digestion regulate tho bowels
Give them a trial and get well. Bqld by all
peaiera

ReV. J. B. Askew og the Virejiqia Qonf-preuc- e

waa here for a short while tiii wee

fbis u the home of AJr, Askew's nativity,
and VTe are always glad lq see him.

Mr. O. J. Nosmau hag jn6taied a eomp-jet- e

system of water works and
for his rehideuce oh Mnine btreet a most
comineovable enterprise on his part.

A
The recent rains haye so two! 9 thf

stream near town that our dairy unu veget-

able wagons havo beeu having trouble in
tuacbing the market on tileiu fur sorye da-

ys this week.

Chamberlain's Caugh remedy is Kold Qu

a guarantee that if you are not satisfied
after using two-tbird- a of f bottle according
to directiiMid, your money will be refunded
It is up to you to try Bold by all dealers.

for God's Sake Do ;cme- -

thing.

We have answered this cry in our
new book "Fighting the Yrtiftie in
Young Girls' hy Earnet.t A. Bell,
U. S. District Attorney fcnis aria
others. The most ennauonal in-

dictment of the white Slave Trade
ever published. It tells' how thous-
ands of jroung girls are lued from
their homes annually and sold into
a life of shame. The CincinutU 'la
quirer says "Of all the books of the
season the War on the White Slave
Trade- - is the most helpful; it should
be read by every man, wopian and
Child." Agents are making from
$8 to $17 a day selling this book.
Over 500 pages. , Many pictures.
Price $1.50. Best terms to agents.
Outfit free. Send 15c for fowarding
charges. Book sent to auy addres?
post paid upon receipt of price,
ADDRESS James E. Sliarkley,
123 Plymouth Court-Cliica- go.

fi J. NEWBERRY,

Surveyor & Engineer

jMr, Abe Adler
.Seriously Jlurt.

In descending the stairs of Hotel
Brinkley on Monday morning last,

jr. Abe AtJIer tripped or in some
way mi sed his footing, mid fell the
entiro diskuiee frotn top to bottom
falling through the be.tvy ghfi door
ayd cutting himself about the fiiee
and neck in it v.eiy painful and m:-on- a

inantu'f.
J Mr. Adler was taken up in an

unconscious condit ion find hastened
to Dr. A- - W. Iiisoswa'.s oflictt wlu re
it wa,s fiMtnd that two arteries had
been severed and the nore brjokcn,
besidesother severe lacertiona Sur.
gjeitj attention was at once rendered
am! ut this writing M Adler tes-

ting at home-a- s easily as conld be
expected, though yet very wca-- from
excessive loss and nervous shock. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

State- Normal and Industrial
College.

We desire to call attention to
the advertisement of the State
Normal ard Industrial college
wic anpears in this issue. Every

ghowg & Krowth in
this institution devoted to the
hichf r education of the women of
North Carolina.

The College last year had a
total enrollment of 993 students
Ninety of the ninety-eig- ht coun
t.ips of the Rt.atp had rpTrpspni:n

ho cian. unrt,r Mino
tenths of all the graduates of
this institution have taught or are
now teaching- - mthe school of
North Carolina.
The dormitories are furnished by
the State and board is provided
at actual cost. Two hundred app
pintments to the dormitprie3, ap-
portioned among the several cou-
nties according to school popula-
tion will be awarded to applicants
about the jmddle of July. Stude-ent- 3

who wish to attend this ins
titution next year should make
application as early as possible
as the capacity of the dormitories
is limited.

Xbc'Naine most Rb Knovn,
We have received communications

suggesting the nanie.s of certain men
for office, signed 'Subscriber" "Citiz-

en-"- ' Democrat," etc. No matter
how j;pod thec-tjggestio- maybesucli
letters are consigned to the waste
basket. Thejpditor of a t.ews-pape- r

is held personally responsible for ev-

ery sucli article, and" would often
get into trouble if he oou jd notname
Cltt? writerv V

. Dooste. who voti please, if is a r;g'tt
you have, and if good way to. draw
men ou t, but be man enough to let
us know who the writer is. Your
real name need not appear to the.
articlo published if yon donotdesire
it, but we tiinsit know who you are.

The country editor gets "enssinrr''
enough sometimes for expressing hifr

on idea--- , nnd ho should not be ex
peeled to "daddy" the iv'eas of other
people, even though they may bo
baiter thau his own.

STANDARD SALT
GLAZED "SffiWER

PIPE. -
Prices On Car Load Lots

Delivered.- -

cts.
Inch 7.1-- 2 per ft.
' .4 it it

'
9 1-- 2 ' "

H 13 1.4 " "
20

12 25 1-- 4 "

Less Than Car Load Lots
Add One Cent Per Ft.

a
For Represenative.

To the Detnocrntic voters of Wash
ington County.

1 hereby announce. myself a can-

didate for noniinutiou as Jiepsentul-iv- e

from Washington County in the
coming 8et-biot-l of the General Assem-
bly, subject to tho. action of tneDem
ocratic Primaries and Convention.

Respectfully,
j. K. yurobE'rox.

Kojier, JSi. C.

Announcement,
After the solicitation of many

Democratic friends from different
Townships m flie County, 1 have
decided to enter the race for the no-
mination of sheriff of Washington
County subject to the Democratic
party.

In making this announcement 1

feel that J should assure the people
that 1 am in a position to, and will
discharge the duties of the office
with justice and impartiality if nom-
inated ai.( elected.

jUespcctfullv,
4.

A Woman's Great Id ea.
"

is how to make herself aliraetivo. But wit-

hout he&hh in hard for her to he luve!y pi
faoH form Or temper A week, tuekly wuur
an jylll ho nervous and irritable Ooustiput- -

ion and Kidney poisons ow in pimple
hljichfri. skin eruptions r.nd a wreteet o
mplexion lint Electric IJitt- - rs a ways proep
a KodsHtid to woman who want health

d frirndS. They )iUliity Sti.tBatk
Liver and Kidi eya. pnrif v I he blood lve
8 rung ueivrs' bright eyespu re breath snin-otl- v

vrlvety skin, lovely com pluxion good
health. Try tbtjin ",!)u. ut P E. Davenporc.

W. L. taw

On We

SHOES fi
Best in tha World .

un;om

fait Color Eyelets Usatt Srjjr '
W. L. IJpuglas slices are the lowest

price, quality considered, m the world.
Their excellent kyat easy fitting anj'i
long wearing qua;.u?3 excel those cr" i

other makes. If you have been peyins
hih prices; for your shoes, the next lime
you need a pair give V. L. Douglas shoes
a trial. - You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just fes
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices

If fou could visit our large 'factories
at Brockton, Miss., end see fov yourself
Jiow carefully V. L. PourJas shoes &ra
made, you would then understand why
they hold their chape, fit better a,nd
wear longer than other makes.
CA.HrTlSI W. U Douclrig namn and pHco Is
stamped on the bottom to protect the wvuer against
hish prices and inferior sbars, Tuke !ta Suii- - .

tutp. If W. L. Doniclas sh'tcB are not for sale in your
vicinity, vrriteor Mail Order Cutalog. W.L. Douglas

MIt cared int" or 'It saved the life of my
fthild, are the t'XpreH.sloti8 you hear every
day hboitt Ohamherlain Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy. 1 bis is tine The world
over where tbia valuable remedy has been
introduced No other nipdicine iti use tbr
diarrhoea or bowel complaints ha received
soon general approval tbe uecret of tbe
Kueees.i of Charii her Iain's ( obc, Cholera aid
Diarrhoea ltutnedy is that is cuitd. KOid by
ail dealers.

j

To Tlje Democrats of Wfish--;

ington County,

The Executive Committee for the
County hereby cdls a Mass Conven-
tion ttrmeet at 11 o'clock a. rn. on
July 2nd, 11)10, ac Mackey'd Kerry,
Nr. C. For purpose of detei mining
choice of the DeniocratiiTeloclorsifl'br'
all Candididates for tstate, Congrt'ss,
ional, Judicial and State Senatorial
offices in conformity with action of
State Executive Com mine.

All democrats of the county are
invited and requested to attend this
Convention. '

W . M. Bono, Jr.
Chmr. Dem. Ex. Coinuiitte.

Chnmbf.rlaiu's iStomaoh and Liver Tab
lets will brace up the uerve?, ban ih Hick
headache, prevent despondency Mnd iu
vsgorate the wliole eystem. boat Uy all
dealers.

For Sherifiv
to the Dtnocratic Voters of Wash-

ington County;- - .
'

;

I tuke this method of an'annonncing
inv-f--e- lf a cartdidrie for the office of
Sheriff of Witehinctoh County .ubj-T- ct

to the action of the Democratic
Primaries and convention""

1 make this announcement at the
earnest solicitation of many friends
from every section of thecouhty.an.d
if nominated and elected will made
very endeavoa to fill the officee
wit!: .satisfaction to all.

Your trulv,
W. J. St a. u it

Ctcswell. N. C.

Lame shoulder is almost invaribly caime
by lhentnatism of the umsc!e3 and yields
quickly to the tree application of (Jham
berlaiu's Liniment This liubnent is not
ouly prouipt and tffectaitl, but in no way
disigreeabi e to use. 'Sold by all dealers.

LAilAiWE lni;Y3l
ed Ft r Etotano so-- ' Y.tntv I'll':

Washiustou Ooudty 1

Before the Clerk,
Superior Court.)
A. G. Walker et a! )

vs
Will Reeves et al ) T "

The Viewers heretofore appoiuteVin Ihis
ca use" having this day filed their report
stating that the drainage proposed, known
aa Lake Phelps Drainage District in pic
tiable and will benefit the public health
and will be conductive to the geueral web
fare of the community, and the Qonrt
finding that said facta so reported ar tnie '

It is uow ordered that Monday April
10, be and the same ia fixed as ibe day

when the court wilL consider rnd psss up-
on the report of the Viewers.

All ptrsons interest, d are notified to ap-

pear oa said day at 10 o'clock A. LI. u tn
Court honae in Plymouth. N. 0., when
and where said hearing will be had.

This April 0th, Hlo.
!. V. W. AURBOK,

Clerk Superior Conrt.

Kaktf Kidt-5j- s vM Cd-.?- - t'jht

NOTICE.
North Carolina In ruperior Court
W ahtiiutngtou, County, , ltofure Clerk.

A. L. Harrison et al,,)
vs --

D. ), Brinkley, et al.)

Pursuant to an order nf Washington
Coumij, made hi U;ia case ou the ;tiid day
t 1' AlayJ a 10, .1 shall hell al tne court house
doo'i I'lyujuiith, on AloiidAV tnl.'ith dav
c f 71110, at , 1 1 ' o'clock, M., to Hie
highest bidder for easa the following tracts
of land, kno'.vu as tUJ Ana tlrtfris.'ij laud
ifiid a.e the Jarvy lvtteuiuu lutnl, deeded tu
VVm. Alhhrook
Tirnt Traft. All that pHft of the
li)llowliis described land lying North o!
the road thiit leads troji tho L )ng Acre
K'j&d to fliH laic iioidenoH ofi.. L. Ilarri-efci- i.

15 'L'imiini; nt n. bluet gum, runuiig
North 4; v llj jio eej thiO ice 8. r:l
W. 74 poles to Richard Everett's tire ( in
U.'V'.vn in IH.'iO): thence 11. alcu the line
if Levi Hariison (at known in iH"o) to h

jiiue; thetu'e N.C) E. HJ lo the lifnl
Maiion, it being purl i the laud conveyed
by Asa Harrison to W p.i Allsbroiik, d"d
dntel May lt, iO, in book
P.'-Ke- ".W (U) and bv will of said .VV'ia
Ahsbrook 'devised to Jjibie Harrison.
Ketond tract ISexiunin at a pino
on t!ie Main Disrui', Qarri.-on-'s c'irner,
niuniiig thence VV. wi h a line of marked
t:e8 to h reil in a b.'anclj: thQnee M

wloi-j- said branch to Wm. W hite's corutir
(as known iu lsil)i tlini.ee el eg said V ui.
Whit's line to tho first station, uonlainin

79 acres nor or iess. JLSeiny the same land
conveyed by Harvey Bnteman to William.
AilHbrooU' by pid dated April g ith, lB4t,
H'dftertd in Book A. Pnror (jTJ-- 2 and bv

Allsbro.ik Uy will to baid Sabi llairi
Son

J'roni hie 1,'isi named tract wld.bs except
ed the part alj.itted in uaveraltv, tu Jatue
Hsrrisou.

.Pnrchasei's will have twenty dijys, afir
Sale, ty prT,rH receive deed. As the re
port of the sale ie rtqni red t' be hei l by

. Clerk for twenty .lay- - bef. r . e:i tirtrJ
paper thatc.iii be discountud at thn Hmk

of Plymouth lor the amount of a bid will
be. received

Thin the, 3rd day of May 1910,
'" J O tlj;IMI-R- ,

Comtuis-iiotie- r

''The Piauo with the Sweet Tone."

You Don't Have
to Hunt Eim Up

Here's "Food for ihoul t."
ion can t get alnad r.n ; no m-it-

'er how good the jii.nio uu n,..--

sometimes in thofni uie po-pibl- e yearn
fOrnething mny happen en vou'll
want to ca'l on the party who sold

u for advice", or on HeuuHi't of
trmblo or difiatisfaction.

If ii',s tTsTIEF-- or MI AW, all
you have to do is to wrile to Cha's.
M, Stieff Baltimore Mil., and y

will get a prompt reply for a II

STIEi'T and SlIAW pianos are
sold tliivct from maker to homo and
the m iker h responsible. .No trouble
no "red tape"; everything easv. Lie

Lmemher. this foj-U'-
jj Important.

CH AS. M. STI.EFF,
" L.'C. STF.h:LH,lfgr.,

lHGranbySt,. - Norfolk, V.
"'"The L'iano with the Sweet Tone"

(Mention this paper.)

Official Piano Jamestown ExpoKition..

NOTICE.
Washington County, North Caroliua,

Supeiicr Court.
L, L. Owens and wiCe Mary. vs
L. II. Iiornthal nnd L. It. Ilorn'hal surviv
ini partner of Hornllial & Bi:o. .'a partner-
ship J ilrg.Njarrie Uornihal Mrs. Flora u

and Soloinan ner Jiusliid SoutUel'U
Land and Lumber Co. (o Corporation,)

The defendants above tim d will take
notice that an action uutitit-- as above ban
beeu commenced in superior Court of

Co. N tJ to redeem a certain
trnct of laud in said oonuty known as
"Polly Qarrett Farm" and to recover da

for holding hsme bv L. H. llormhal
nnd Bro( and the other dch-n- tnts and to
pay a certain MortgHjje thf-ro- registered
in Book X page 4,'14 tiegihtrs office mv.
Con-ity- , And thes dd defendantw will fur
ther tuke notice that they are recpurod lo
appear at h tetm of Superior Court to ' be
huld for Covuty of V achington at Court
House iu Plymouth on lhe (Uti. Monday
after 1st Monday iu Sept. HMO.

And uiiKwcr or demur to complaint filel
in haul action or plaintiffs wid apply to
Court for "relief therin demanded

Said defendants, (except caid Lnmbtr
Co ) will further take notice that a warraut
of attachment has issued from this court
against their prnneity to sheriff of -- aid
County, returnable, on C moulhs iifo-- 1st.
Monday in Hep', HMO Sb.il attachment ar
isiuI out of clrtiuiB move by ilanitii!s ai-s-t

out aboV4 and said pirtiulirfs claiming
$1400 00 and any on"-eihht- ii in Slid 'Pol,j
liarrctt Farm" and for redemption of h
certain mnrtgnga from J. P. Milliard wife
to said L. H. and L. Iiornthal a- - tbove net
out. Also g;ud defendmts will tahe notice
that said warrant of a tachmeni is return-
able at same time and place as mentioned
abnve to wit at Plymouth, Washington Co
at Court House.
This 1st day of June ly to.

C. V. W.' AUSROX,
c. s. c.

Notice!
llavinq qualified s administrator of the

estate of T. Freeman (deceaned) lats of
Washington Coouty, N. C.

'Ihis is to notify rll persooi having
ell ims ay;aiiisi the estate of Knid dctedtnt
to exhibit them to the undersigned at bia
otliiifc in Plymonth, N, O on or before the
loth day ot rebrnary 1311. or tins nonet
will ba plead d in La" of thfiir recovery.

All pertsotw iudeb ed o sail 'Slate wil
pleate tnakw imirn-diat- e sbitietnent.

Ilia I'tb 8th. l9lo
Clakesce Latham,

M. Sow. .Ti,.

At',ornej

1,

DR. IILBSOX'S ECZEMA uii i.i-- 2

Momy Back If It Wfa.
Honev back if it fails, uiirantecd by tJie maB- -

ufttcturer. ,

2. A remeliy used by rich and poor alike,
nf Heals without a scar, leaves the skin smooth, soft and

mid healthy.
4. Has cured many cases that were pronounced incurable
5. Gives quick relief to the burning and itching sensa-

tion. And is absolutely harmless.
6. Good for all forms ofskin diseases and cures where

others fkil.
7. Qixt a 100,000 boxes sold on a. postivc guarantee in

1901).

8. It is easy to use, directions being simple and easy to
folio w,

9. Each box represents 50 cents worth of medecine not
25cents wortli of medecine and 25 cents worth of ad-

vertising. . A n d is manufactured by firm which
plates qnality above everything else. .

You Mad Better Come at Once
I have just received, a nice line of Kaski Silks - all the 'latest

shades ii5c valaes at 25c- 50 c values at 39e. We only
have about 400yds and they can't Jaat long at such a low price.

Nice line of Men's and boy's Hats and Caps all going at cost,
Special prices an all low cut shoes, will make prices right. Be

snre to call at

Clycte .Chliooa's
and save money. Satisfaction guaranteed on everything we sell
all new stock. WeTiave everything in the Grocery line, always
fresh and up-to-da- te. Our prices always as low as the lowest-- '

Special attention paid to orders sent by children. We have the
goods and wnt thh business.

Call 'phone or give order to deliveryman. 'Prompt attention
guaranteed as in the past.

Ladies' you had better come at once; , Just a few more
patterns in Kasqi and Seuzin'e Silks left. Remember tliey
are 35e values going at 25c. A full line of 25 and 50 cent
hose for Ladies' and Gent's just received.. We can suit you.

Special low prices on low quartered shoes. All Hats and
Caps at cqst. A neat line dress goods, prices right.

Everything to be had in the Grocery line. Perishable
goods all on cold storage. As in the past we want to pleate
our customers and appreciate their business. Thanking
the good people for past patronage and wishing a continnn-ce- .

I am, '
-

Very Respectfully
Clyde Cliooiu

KEJ'OIlT OF THK CONDITION CF
THE liAMv uK PIAMUUI'H,

at Plj aioutb, tu th State of north On ro-

ll ua, at tue eluae of business ilch it!Hh

1910

iiasounoBs DOLLARS

Loans and dittcmuits iiii.'vsin.si

Overdrafts; Pccnredj
North Carolina State Jsonils 0 oOO

All other toks, Bonds & Mtg'B. 2,00 ).C(l

Pretninni on Bonds loll oo
Banking lionsn, fnrnittfe !fc fixt. 3.(100.00
i)u from Bauka and liaukcrs 12,55 --,i
Cash oi

Toiai UK, toft a.i

LIABILITIES DOLI.AIia

Capital siocK I2,ij0(.0
Suiplll? find 6,ooo.(i0

Undivided profita, 4 ,4;7 l
Deposits subjsct to check To 488 04

Total !i(5

State of horlh Carolina, Cou ty of VVash- -

iiitn.
I. Clarenca Latham, Cashier ofthe above

named bunk, do solomuly swear that tha
above statement is true to the butt of my

knowledge and beitef.
Cl.AREXCE f.iATn am, CashiLT.

Snbscrihcd and sworn to before me,

this 7ih day of Apr, 1910.

C. V. W. Auscon, C. S, C,

Correct Attest :

L. S. Lamdin-o-.

A. L. OwtNs,
V. C. AVERS

Directors.

Diarrhoea should becurnc without los'
i f tiu-- i and by a niedtcltif; which Iik
Chambf nam's Onlic, Cholera end Diarr-liOH- tt

Jteruedy not only cures promptly but
prodncea.no unploHSant alter effects It
never fads nnd is pleasant and safe to take
Sold by all dealers.

H07IC a.
TJndr and by virtura of nn order in tbe

proceedings befnto Clerk Superior Court
entitled Martha Browning et a!. Said ow-

ner beiiiK granted in May -- Hth The under-sijne- d

'ommisio!i".r will NriU tor ca--- to
highest bidder at sale at Ccnrr House door
in Plymouth N. 0. on July pt 1!M() at 11

a. ui, Th lands of the lat Marcellus
Hrowniug where he livtci in Washington
County.

Adjoining land of W H. Wntt-rs- . on the
Wtst li li K. & L. Co on Sonth,
Asa AlUm on the Eant. Snell Entry on the
North.

Confaininp 15d ncrcs or les.
This May SiU l'Jlo

V . M. l'OKD,-?r- . Ccmmia-sioner- .

j 1 It

bums, ty'iufr;jtU

STATEMENT OF, TJIE BANK
of ckeswejX CKES- -

'

WELL, M. C.

At vAom of btisinoss My, 29 1910.
'

KKSOCltCtB i

Loans and Discounts, . $13,6.V.!?3

Furniture mid Fixtures; . ' , 8UU

Due from Bauka aud Baukeib 3,31;i.-.-

Gold coin, ', . , . 2o 00
Silver coin, including all minor

coin currency, . . S8l &&

Nat. bank notes and oiherU. K. .

lo'ch . . 9S3 01)

TMt.il 119,1.8.10

J.IAEIL1TIKS :

Capital Stock, , . . $5,000.00

Undivided Profits, less current
, expenses and taxes paid, 438 7'J

Deposit subject lo check 10,1 9.7--

Savings Deposits, 2.S93 3a
Oriified Checks -- - - - 0,23

Tola!, . , $19,158.10
State of North Carolina, County of Wabh

ingtou, ks :

I, D. E. Woojley, Cashier of the above,
named bankdo solemuly swear that tloj
above statement is irnu to th best of my
knowledge aud belief.

D. E. WooULBY. Cashier,
sstibpctibed and sworn to befure we, IhijJ

(1th day of April. 1910.
W. II,"HAnDISr N, J, P.

Correct-Atte- st :

H. .A LiTOBFItU),
W. H. Hakdison,

Wm. Whe"X
Directors.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified aa odmiuiatrator of J ,

P Ambrose, deceased, late of Washington
County. N, C, this is io. notify all persona)
havug claims aRtdiist the estate of te aii
deceased to txhlblt theui to the lilideriKU-e- d

on or before tnj 4th day of Apiil 1911,
or this notice wiii be pleaded io bar of
their recovery.

Ad persona indebted to the said estata
will p.ease make imuitdiate payment.

Ibis lh day of April 1910.
,J. P. HhLLL,
AdaiinibUator.

THE NG12TH CAROLINA

State Normal and
industrial Gollge.
Maintnint'd by the State for the Wo-uiw- n

of North Carolina. Four regul-
ar Courses leudin to degrees is poo-i- ui

Courses for Teachers. Fall seas on
begins September 14, 191U. I hu.-- o

desiring to enter should I"'plj s
early as nocsibla. For cataloguu and
other iufortnaticn siddresa,
JULIUS I FOUST, President.

;rccvisUojrv 2v C


